Manufacturing Fireworks Since 1912

KEYSTONE FIREWORKS MFG. CO.
INCORPORATED
PLANTS IN DUNBAR, PENNSYLVANIA — ELKTON, MARYLAND
KEYSTONE FIREWORKS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc.  •  Since 1912  •  DUNBAR, PENNA.

PHONES: DUNBAR, PA.
OFFICE AND PLANT, 277-4294
NIGHT AND SUNDAY, 277-8663
IF NO ANSWER CALL, 277-4284
AREA CODE 412

OUR SUPER-SPECTACULAR
PYROTECHNIC EXHIBITIONS ARE EXCELLED
BY NONE

KEYSTONE
FIREWORKS MANUFACTURING CO., Inc.
COMMERCIAL AND DISPLAY FIREWORKS
DUNBAR, PENNSYLVANIA, U. S. A.

FIFTY-THREE YEARS OF EXPERT SERVICE

FIRE YOURSELF DISPLAYS

TRANSPORTATION ALLOWED

If you live within a radius of 500 miles from our factory we allow free transportation on all orders over $100.00. Orders from points beyond the 500 mile limit are credited with the 500 miles maximum transportation allowance.

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

TERMS

Open account shipments for July 4th are due and payable on July 10th.

Other open account displays are payable 6 days after the fireworks have been used. Other invoices are strictly 10 days net after date of shipment.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Open account shipments will be made to Chambers of Commerce, American Legion, Retailer’s Association, well-rated Merchants, States or Municipal Institutions, Golf and Country Clubs, State or County Fairs, and Civic Organizations, if order is signed by an officer of the organization.

YOU CAN HELP US HELP YOU—IF YOU ORDER EARLY

Our display assortments enjoy the largest popularity, which creates great demand.

We store goods until the day you want them to be shipped.

“KEYSTONE”

Offers you Quality Tested Fireworks Displays at lowest cost. You can pay more, but you can’t buy equal values at any price.

You get more larger shells and a greater variety of multiple break shells. This assures you a professional show without an expert.

Remember! Keystone offers you QUALITY-QUANTITY-PRICE AND SATISFACTION

BOMBSHELL MORTARS

We loan proper firing mortars for all our assortments, making a memorandum charge at the regular price listed below, which charge is cancelled upon return of mortars to us, by FREIGHT, not Express, prepaid. The equipment is now expensive and is not replaceable.

- 3-inch Steel Mortars, for firing 9-inch Shells Each ........................................ $5.00
- 4-inch Steel Mortars, for firing 12-inch Shells Each ........................................ $7.50
- 5-inch Mortars, for firing 15-inch Shells Each ..................................................... $10.00
- 6-inch Mortars, for firing 18-inch Shells Each ..................................................... $12.00

All Goods Tested and Thoroughly Inspected

Every item is rigidly inspected during the process of manufacturing and after completion, a test is made from every lot.

After years of manufacturing honest values, we have not only picked up better ways, we have picked up a sincere confidence in our products, which is one of the reasons we keep on growing.

PLEASE NOTE—if you are planning for a large celebration or centennial, special programs are available for the occasion. Expert operator service is yours for the asking, without cost or obligation. Just tell us the amount of your appropriation.

KEYSTONE’S 53rd YEAR

Display Assortment Catalog No. 85
KEYSTONE'S
Fancy Exhibition Bombshells

OPEN STOCK

If you wish to add to your display or make up your own, select from our open stock listed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>Aerial Flash Salutes</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>Star Single Shells</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>Serpent Shell</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>Machine Gun Shell</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>Weeping Willow</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Aerial Flash Salute</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Star Signal Shell</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Aerial Artillery Shells</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Serpents</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Machine Gun Shell</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Weeping Willow</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Daylight American Flag</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Daylight, Assorted Comics</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Pill Box Shell</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Fusilating Shell</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Whistles and Stars</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>Fish and Whistles</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Star Signal Shell</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Aerial Artillery Shell</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Repeating Shell—4 Heavy Reports</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Serpent Shell</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Weeping Willow</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Battle in Clouds</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Chromatic—9 Heavy Reports</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Night American Flag Parachute</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Chrysanthemum</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Shell of Shells</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Surprise Shell</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>Thunder and Stars</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-inch</td>
<td>Star Signal Shell</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-inch</td>
<td>Chrysanthemum Shell</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-inch</td>
<td>Weeping Willow</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REPEATING BOMBS

Repeating Bombshells as used in our display at all Expositions, Carnivals and Centennials, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>3 Repeats, Assorted Colors</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>3 Repeats, Assorted Colors</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>3 Repeats, Assorted Colors</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-inch</td>
<td>3 Repeats, Assorted Colors</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electric And Magnesium

Repeating Bombs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>2 Repeats</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>2 Repeats</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>2 Repeats</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-inch</td>
<td>2 Repeats</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repeating Fancy Shells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>3 Repeats</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-inch</td>
<td>3 Repeats</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-inch</td>
<td>3 Repeats</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-inch</td>
<td>3 Repeats</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-inch</td>
<td>Finale of 12 Shells in Series</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A list of other varieties and sizes will be furnished on request.

How Aerial Shells Are Measured

The Pyrotechnic industry measures Shells by circumference, therefore a 3-inch shell in Diameter is called 9-inch. It is measured in circumference. A 4-inch shell is called 12-inch, a 5-inch shell is called 15-inch, and a 6-inch shell is called 18-inch, etc.

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

SET PIECE SELECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Spray</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Flag</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Set Piece</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Night Set Piece</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunburst Wheel</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry-Go-Round Wheel</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Wheel</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower of Gold Wheel</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistling Demon Wheel</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Beauty</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jets of Jewels</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Glory</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Fantasy</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Gem</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Fiery Circles</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium Flashlight</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea of Fire</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls—for each 25 ft.</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rats on Wire (set)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Curtain</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Bombardment</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree of Liberty</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard Battery</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Bell</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Combination</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Forest</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Mist</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Butterfly</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Circlets</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A STATEMENT OF POLICY

While our factory is capable of producing great quantities of fireworks items, we pride ourselves on the absolute fact we produce the finest QUALITY fireworks on the market today. Through nothing but expert hands do our products come off the assembly line. We take great pride in the richness of our colors, the startling effects of all our shells and set pieces.

KEYSTONE'S 53rd YEAR
### Display Fireworks Set Pieces

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIRANDOLA</strong></td>
<td><strong>TWO SISTERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>TWO END WHEELS</strong></td>
<td><strong>RATS ON WIRE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**100 Flashes</td>
<td><strong>NIAGARA FALLS</strong></td>
<td><strong>TREE OF LIBERTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOMBARDMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLASH CURTAIN</strong></td>
<td>$7.75 (25 feet)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN FLAG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOMBING TREE</strong></td>
<td><strong>RISING SUN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00 (15 sq. feet)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.15</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPARKLING GEM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEA OF FIRE</strong></td>
<td><strong>FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 FIERY CIRCLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DEVIL WHEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOLDEN GLORY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$11.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*KEYSTONE’S 53rd YEAR*
For those desiring to add more finale to their regular aerial display, we are listing the following Finales consisting of Colors, Reports, Star Shells and Flash Salutes.

18 Finale Bombshells @ $20.00
36 Finale Bombshells @ 40.00
54 Finale Bombshells @ 60.00

CONNECTED IN TUBES AND BOXES READY TO FIRE, WITH INSTRUCTIONS.

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

Serving the Pyrotechnics Industry with . . . . Quality and Service

More Shells — More Fancy Larger Shells
More Multiple Break Shells Per Display

When comparing shells with those listed in other catalogues for this size show, please note the majority of our worthy competitors list only 9-inch shells. In listing 12-inch shells, you are assured of shells with greater value and performance.

All Shells — No Set Pieces — No Rockets

4—9-inch Flash Salutes — To Announce Display.
14—9-inch Assorted Bombshells — Of all colors, Red, White, Blue, Magnesium, Flitter, Green, Aluminum, Yellow, Willow.
3—12-inch Assorted Bombshells — Colors, Magnesium, Aluminum, Brilliant, Red and White, Yellow.

And the Following

Multiple Break Shells

1—9-inch Fish and Whistles.
1—9-inch Stickless Rocket.
1—9-inch Two Breaks — Emerald, Catfish, and Reports.
1—9-inch Three Breaks — Magnesium, Aluminum, Red and Garden of Allah.
1—12-inch Dazzling Circle Shells.
1—12-inch Parachute Flare.
1—12-inch Machine Gun Shell — A rapid explosion of heavy, fiery flashes, resembling a machine gun in action. 15 shots in this shell.
12—10-inch Port Fire to Ignite Display — Mortars and Directions Loaned.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Two-break and Report.
$75.00
Aerial Display

Very conservatively priced. The small Drive-In Theatres and Fire Departments will find a show this size draws the crowd and enables you to realize a nice profit. This display consists of shells comprising the biggest and best that can be purchased for this price.

6—9-inch Aerial Flash Salutes—To announce display.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Electric Flash.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Humming Bird.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Red.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Ruby.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Green Flitter.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Silver Magnesium.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Blue Birds.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Crystal Shell.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Amber.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Gold Magnesium.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Red and White.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Weeping Willow.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Green Electric, Gold Flitter.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Brilliant and Blue.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Red and Green with Report.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Silver Rain and Report.

And The Following
Multiple Break Shells

1—9-inch Whistles and Stars.
1—9-inch Stickless Rocket.
1—9-inch Two Breaks—Pink Spreaders, Cascades and Coral.
1—12-inch Dazzling Circle Shells.
1—12-inch Parachute Flare.
1—12-inch Machine Gun Shell—15 shots in this shell.

18—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.

12—10-minute Port Fires for Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Two Break and Report.
1—12-inch Two Break.

Mortars Loaned—Directions Free

DON'T BE MISLED

Some of our worthy competitors are offering elaborate discounts. After you have deducted their discount please make a comparison with one of our displays at the same price. You will find KEYSTONE offers you more shells for your money. Also our displays are well balanced because we do not offer a large number of one (1) break 9 inch shells. Compare the number of multiple break shells in our displays with others and you will realize why KEYSTONE displays are more entertaining and spectacular.

More Shells — More Fancy Larger Shells
More Multiple Break Shells Per Display

$100.00
Aerial Display

The Chief of our display department has included Bombshells producing the latest colors and effects in this wonderful display.

If you are looking for value and your appropriation is limited, try this show. You will find you cannot duplicate its value elsewhere for the same price.

5—9-inch Salutes Rally Ho.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Electric Flash.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Humming Bird.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Hissing Serpents.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Blue and Gold.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Parade.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Marsh Fire.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Green Flitter.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Meadow Larks.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Gold Flitter.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Silver and Variegated.
4—9-inch Bombshells—Crystal Shell, Blue Birds
4—9-inch Fancy Bombshells—Willow, Serpents, Silver Rain.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Will-o-the-Wisp.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Yankee Doodle.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Fiery Snowstorm.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Blue Mist, Moon Glow.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Garden of Allah.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Peach Blossoms.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Red, Yellow, and Blue.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Green and Yellow.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Mt. Vesuvius—with Report.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Sumburst Shell—with Report.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Fiery Cascade—with Report.

And the Following
Multiple Break Shells

1—9-inch Whistles and Stars.
1—9-inch Stickless Rocket.
1—9-inch Two Break—Pink Spreaders, Cascades and Rain of Fire.
1—9-inch Three Break—Red, White and Blue, 3 Break Silver.
1—12-inch Double Circle Shell
1—12-inch Four Reports.
1—12-inch Parachute Flare.
1—12-inch Artillery Shells—Dummy Flash and Reports.
18—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.

12—10-Minute Port Fires For Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Stickless Rocket.
1—9-inch Two Break.
1—9-inch Two Break and Report.

Mortars Loaned—Directions Free

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order
$112.50
Aerial Display

Now here is something new in the way of Fire-yourself Displays. A complete multiple break display. So many of you have asked for a display without any one-break shells. Well, here it is, not a single one-break shell; plenty of noise and variety. Surely a crowd-pleaser and we are happy to be the first manufacturer to list a display of this type in our catalogue. You can’t go wrong on this show.

5—9-inch Aerial Salutes—Exploding high in the air, heard for miles.
1—9-inch Two Break—Old Glory and Silver Comets.
1—9-inch Two Break—Red Electric and Gold and Green.
1—9-inch Three Break—Silver, Orange and Flitter.
2—9-inch Three Break—Silver and Gold Magnesium.
1—9-inch Double Break Flying Fish.
1—9-inch Double Break Thunder and Stars.
1—9-inch Aluminum and Report.
1—9-inch Stickless Rocket.
1—9-inch Gold Flitter, Sunburst and Report.
1—9-inch Emerald, Cuttlefish and Report.
2—9-inch Red and White, Yellow and Report.
1—9-inch Meadow Larks and Report.
2—9-inch Peach Blossom, Crystal and Report.
1—9-inch Two Break and Report, Emerald, Pink and Corn.
1—9-inch Two Break and Report, Red and Blue, Yellow.
1—12-inch Four Report Shell.
1—12-inch Machine Gun—10 Heavy Reports.
1—12-inch Spider Web.
1—12-inch Emerald, Crystal and Snowstorm, Two Break.
1—12-inch Two Break, Variegated, Blue and Silver.
1—12-inch Three Break, Silver Splinter, Red and Green.
1—12-inch Two Break and Report, Topaz, Amber and Red.
1—12-inch Two Break and Report, Fuzzy, Hanging Gardens.
2—12-inch Parachute Flare.
1—12-inch Double Circle.

18—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Two Break and Report.
1—12-inch Two Break and Report.

$125.00
Aerial Display

Here is an aerial display which is used very successfully by a large number of Drive-In Theatres and small Community Celebrations having a limited amount of appropriation for the Fireworks and must provide good entertainment for the people. While very reasonably priced this program includes a large variety of beautiful shells. It never fails to please your attendance.

8—9-inch Aerial Cannon Flash Salutes—Exploding high in air with terrific reports.
3—9-inch Bombshells—Green and Aluminum.
3—9-inch Bombshells—Red and Yellow.
3—9-inch Bombshells—White.
3—9-inch Bombshells—Blue and Aluminum.
3—9-inch Bombshells—Gold Flitter.
3—9-inch Bombshells—Red and Green.
3—9-inch Bombshells—Red and Blue.
3—9-inch Bombshells—Blue and Gold.
3—9-inch Bombshells—Meadow Larks.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Green, National Colors.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Green and Gold.
2—9-inch Bombshells—Blue and Gold.
2—12-inch Bombshells—Humming Bird.
2—12-inch Bombshells—Hissing Serpents.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Steel Flitter.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Will-o-the-Wisp.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Meadow Larks with Report.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Crystal with Report.
1—12-inch Bombshell—American Boys with Reports.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Yankee Doodle with Report.
1—12-inch Bombshell—Marsh Fires with Report.
1—15-inch Amber Flitter.
1—15-inch Green and Gold Bombshell.
1—15-inch Red, White and Blue Bombshell with Report.
1—15-inch Red, Blue, Green and Gold Bombshell with Report.

And The Following
Multiple Break Shells

1—9-inch Whistles and Stars.
1—9-inch Stickless Rockets.
1—9-inch Two Breaks—Poppy Field, American Beauty.
1—9-inch Three Breaks—3 Break Radiant.
1—12-inch Double Circle.
1—12-inch Two Breaks—Dummy Flash and Report, Fishes & Report.
1—12-inch Three Breaks—Red and Green, Aluminum and Red.
1—12-inch Parachute Flare.
1—13-inch American Flag Bombshell with Flare.

18—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Two Break.
1—9-inch Two Break and Report.
1—12-inch Four Report.

We furnish Easy-To-Understand Instructions and Loan Mortars.
MAXIMUM 500 MILES TRANSPORTATION ALLOWED.

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order
$150.00
Aerial Display

It seems a great number of organizations have appropriated this amount of money for their Fireworks, and so we have added this show to our catalogue. In it we have listed a great variety of shells to satisfy both young and old. Try it and you will agree.

8—9-inch Aerial Salutes—Very heavy reports.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Electric Flash.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Humming Birds.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Hissing Serpents.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Blue and Gold.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Parauet.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Marsh Fires.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Green Flutter.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Red Electric.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Meadow Larks.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Gold Flutter.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Steel and Variegated.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Crystal Gazer.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Blue Birds.
2—12-inch Bombsheells—Will-o-the-Wisp.
2—12-inch Bombsheells—Yankee Doodle.
2—12-inch Bombsheells—Fiery Snowstorm.
2—12-inch Bombsheells—Los Papillons.
1—12-inch Bombsheells—Green Aluminum, with Report.
1—12-inch Bombsheells—Nature’s Own with Report.
1—12-inch Bombsheells—Twin Roses with Report.
1—12-inch Bombsheells—Old Glory with Report.
1—12-inch Bombsheells—Caterpillar with Report.
1—12-inch Bombsheells—Sunburst Shell with Report.
1—15-inch Amber Flutter Shell.
1—15-inch Protechnical Cuttlefish.
1—15-inch White Flutter with Report.
1—15-inch Electric Flash and Report.

And The Following
Multiple Break Shells

1—9-inch Fish and Whistles.
1—12-inch Stickless Rocket.
1—9-inch Two Break—Poppy Field and Garden of Hermes.
1—9-inch Three Break—Yellow and Blue, 3 Break Fuses & Report.
1—12-inch Double Circle Shell.
1—12-inch Machine Gun Shell—15 Rapid Reports.
1—12-inch Four Report Shell.
1—12-inch Parachute Flare.
1—12-inch Two Break—Peacock Blossoms and Pink Coral and Silver.
1—12-inch Three Break—Red Aluminum, Green Aluminum, and Reports.
1—15-inch American Flag Shell with Flare.
18—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.
18—10-minute Port Fuses to Ignite Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display
1—9-inch Rocket.
1—9-inch Two-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break and Report.

We furnish easy to understand instruction and Loan Mortars. Maximum 500 miles transportation allowed.

More Shells — More Fancy Larger Shells
More Multiple Break Shells Per Display

$175.00
Aerial Display

A program of exceptional value containing many aerals that will fill a long-tailed desire of communities wanting to entertain their people with an ideal display of brilliance, priced within the ordinary budget. It pleases and represents a buy of exceptional value. Free easy-to-understand firing instructions furnished with every display.

10—9-inch Flash Salutes—To announce display.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Electric Flash.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Humming Birds.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Hissing Serpents.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Whistling Shells.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Sun Rise.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Parauet.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Marsh Fires.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Will-o-the-Wisp.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Red Electric.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—Blue and Magensium.
3—9-inch Bombsheells—White Rain.
2—9-inch Bombsheells—Gold Flutter.
4—9-inch Assorted Fancy Bombsheells.
3—9-inch Assorted Colors Bombsheells.
3—9-inch Silver Bombsheells.
2—12-inch American Boys.
2—12-inch Yankee Doodle Shells.
2—12-inch—Presidential Bouquet with Report.
2—12-inch—Fiery Snowstorm with Report.
2—12-inch—Electric Showers with Report.
3—12-inch—Morn Glory, Poppy Flower.
1—12-inch—Weeping Willows.
1—12-inch—Rain of Fire.
1—15-inch—Golden’s Shell of Shells.
1—15-inch—Monsters of the Air with Report.
1—15-inch—Old Glory Bombsheells with Report.
1—15-inch—Electric Flash and Comet Shell with Report.
1—15-inch—Pyrotechnical Cuttlefish.

And The Following
Multiple Break Shells

1—9-inch Whistles and Stars.
1—9-inch Stickless Rocket.
1—9-inch Two Break—Blue Electric and Garden of Allah.
1—9-inch Three Break—Yellow, Gold, Steel, Fuses, and Reports.
1—12-inch Parachute Flare.
1—12-inch Three Break—Machine Gun Shell.
1—12-inch Dazzling Circle Shells.
1—12-inch Four Reports.
1—12-inch Three Break Sky Bombardment.
1—15-inch Machine Gun Shell.
1—15-inch American Flag Shell with Flare.
36—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.
18—10-minute Port Fuses for Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display
1—9-inch Rocket.
1—9-inch Two-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break and Report.

Directions Free—Mortars Loaned
Maximum 500 Miles Transportation Allowed
5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order
$190.00
Aerial Display

For those of you desiring a complete multiple break show for more money, we are listing this display. Where strictly quality counts, this is your best choice. No dull moments when these shells are fired.

All Complete Multiple Break Shells
10—9-inch Aerial Salutes—To announce display.
1—9-inch Stickless Rocket.
1—9-inch Serpent and Stars.
1—9-inch Thunder and Stars.
1—9-inch Three Break—Silver, Orange and Flutter.
1—9-inch Three Break—Blue, Ruby and Variegated.
1—9-inch Three Break—Silver and Gold Magnesium.
1—9-inch Magnesium Aluminum and Report.
1—9-inch Gold Flutter, Sunburst and Report.
1—9-inch Emerald, Cattleshell and Report.
1—9-inch Red and White, Yellow and Report.
1—9-inch Meadow Larks and Report.
1—9-inch Peach Blossom, Crystal and Report.
1—9-inch Poppy Field and Report.
1—9-inch National Colors and Gold.
1—9-inch Pink and Flutter, Silver Rain.
1—9-inch Electric Showers and Golden Rain.
1—9-inch Two Break and Report—Emerald, Pink and Coral.
1—9-inch Two Break and Report—Red and Blue, Yellow.
1—12-inch Flying Fish and Stars.
1—12-inch Spider Webs and Stars.
1—12-inch Four Report Shell.
1—12-inch Artillery Bombshell—Nine Heavy Shells and Report.
2—12-inch Two Break—Steel Flutter, Red Electric and White Rain.
2—12-inch Two Break—Variegated, Blue and Silver.
1—12-inch Three Break—Green, Amber and Red, White.
1—12-inch Special Fancy Bombshell—Three Break.
1—12-inch Parachute Flare.
1—12-inch Fire Report Shell.
1—12-inch Two Break and Report—Topaz, Amber and Red.
1—12-inch Two Break and Report—Fusil, Hanging Gardens.
1—12-inch Two Break and Report—Mt. Vesuvius and Roses.
2—12-inch Dazzling Circle Shells
1—15-inch Extra Bombshell—Surprise.
1—15-inch Extra Fancy Bombshell—Shell of Shells.
1—15-inch—Machine Gun Shell—24 Reports.
1—15-inch American Flag, Parachute and Flare.
36—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.
20—10-minute Port Fires for Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display
1—9-inch Two Break and Report.
1—9-inch Three Break.
1—12-inch Artillery.

We furnish easy-to-understand Instructions and Loan Mortars. MAXIMUM 500 MILES TRANSPORTATION ALLOWED.

More Shells — More Fancy Larger Shells
More Multiple Break Shells Per Display

$200.00
Aerial Display

SPEAKING OF VALUES, here is an actual display that compares very favorably with any display priced much higher. Just compare it with any other and try to match it for the same price. But, do not overlook the quality. This display can be used for any occasion. Directions free—mortars loaned, 500 miles maximum transportation allowed.

Aerial Display Bombshells
10—9-inch Aerial Flash Maroons—Exploding high in the air can be heard for five miles.
12—12-inch Special Fancy Brilliant Bombshells—Gold Rain, Silver Rain, Peach Blossom, Willow, Emerald, Crystal, Snowstorm.
10—12-inch Special Bombshells with Reports—National Colors, Cattleshell, Blue, Gold, Red, Yellow, Variegated.
3—15-inch Special Fancy Shells—Poppies, Flowers, Silver Rain, Silver Flutter, Hammering Birds, Brilliant.
4—15-inch Bombshells with Reports—Yellow, Blue, Green, Silver Showers, Coral Showers.

And The Following
Multiple Break Bombshells
1—9-inch Fish and Whistles.
1—9-inch Stickless Rocket Bombshells.
2—9-inch Two Break Bombshells—Red and Blue, Emerald and Pink, Gold and Silver, White and Blue, Variegated and Flutter, Reports.
1—9-inch Three Break Bombshell—Green, Red and Blue, Red, White and Blue, Gold, Silver and Green; Variegated, Silver and Blue, Pink and Flutter, Green and Gold, and Reports.
2—12-inch Double Circle Shells.
1—12-inch Parachute—Flare.
1—12-inch Two Break—Steel Flutter, Red Electric, and White Rain.
1—12-inch Artillery Bombshell—Nine heavy Reports and Flashes.
1—12-inch Special Fancy Three Break Bombshell—Gold Flutter, Variegated and Emerald.
1—15-inch Extra Fancy Bombshell—Shell of Shells.
1—15-inch Extra Bombshell—Splitter and Comet.
1—15-inch American Flag Shell and Flare—Visible for miles.
36—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.
24—10-minute Port Fires for Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display
1—9-inch Two Break.
1—9-inch Three Break and Report.
1—12-inch Two Break.

Quantity Production—Low Profit Basis and Direct-By-Mail Sales enables us to give more and better fireworks for your money.

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order
$225.00
Aerial Display

A magnificent and beautiful display that will give supreme satisfaction. Committees that cannot afford the expense of larger displays will certainly find this one of superior value. It may be used for any event or celebration and is very appropriate for the Fourth of July. It is very effective because it is made with shells of superior quality and effect. Printed instructions furnished. Mortars loaned. 500 miles maximum transportation allowance.

Special Display of Aerial Bombshells

10—9-inch Aerial Cannon Flash Salutes—Exploding high in air with terrific reports.
50—9-inch Special Display Bombshells—Red, Blue, Green, Amber, Pink, Variegated, White, National Colors, Peach.
14—12-inch Special Exhibition Bombshells—Amethyst, Pink, Coral, Emerald, Blue, Gold, Red, Green, Silver, Pink, Magnesium.
14—12-inch Special Display Bombshells with Reports—National Colors, Yellow, Red and Green, Variegated, Poppy Field, Red and Blue, Topaz.
10—15-inch Special Exhibition Shells—Peach Blossom, Silver, Brilliant, Silver Showers, Golden Rain, Crystal.
5—15-inch Special Bombshells with Reports—Green, Yellow, Blue, Electric Showers, Snow Storm, Flutter, Poppy Field, Pink.

And The Following Multiple Break Bombshells

1—9-inch Fish and Whistles.
2—9-inch Rocket Shells.
2—9-inch Special Fancy Two Break Bombshells—Green, Gold and Blue, Pink, Coral and Gold.
2—9-inch Three Break Special Bombshells—Red, Green and Blue Gold, Amber and Paisley, Pink, Blue and Green, Red, Blue and White.
2—12-inch Dazzling Circle Shells.
1—12-inch Machine Gun Shell—15 Shots.
1—12-inch Parachute—Flare.
2—12-inch Three Break Special Bombshells—Especially brilliant, Blue, Green, Red, Variegated and Green Gold, and Reports.
1—12-inch Two Break Special Fancy Bombshell—Golden Comet and Report, Silver Showers and Peach Blossoms.
1—15-inch Machine Gun Shell.
1—15-inch American Flag Shell with Flare.
36—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.
24—10-minute Port Fires for Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Rocket.
1—9-inch Two-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break and Report.

$275.00
Aerial Display

Nowhere at this price, will you find greater value than is represented in this display. All the latest colors and effects are included in this specially arranged display, and it can be set up and operated by any inexperienced person. 500 miles maximum transportation.

Special Display of Aerial Bombshells

10—9-inch Aerial Cannon Flash Salutes—Exploding high in air with terrific reports.
50—9-inch Special Display Bombshells—Red, Blue, Green, Amber, Pink, Variegated, White, National Colors, Peach.
13—12-inch Assorted Color Bombshells—Amethyst, Pink Coral, Emerald, National Colors, Willow, Cattail, Silver Showers.
13—12-inch Special Bombshells with Reports—Yellow, Red, Green, Red and Blue, Variegated, Topaz, Gold Rain.
11—15-inch Bombshells, Special Colors—Golden Comet, Electric Showers, Coral Showers, Peach Blossom, Pink Coral, Amethyst.

And The Following Multiple Break Bombshells

1—9-inch Fish and Whistles.
2—9-inch Rocket Shells.
6—9-inch Special Fancy Two Break Bombshells—Green, Gold and Blue, Pink, Coral and Gold.
2—9-inch Three Break Special Bombshells—Red, Green and Blue Gold, Amber and Paisley, Pink, Blue and Green, Red, Blue and White.
1—12-inch Double Circle Shell.
2—12-inch Dazzling Circle Shells.
1—12-inch Four Reports.
1—12-inch Parachute—Flare.
2—12-inch Two Break Special Bombshells—Especially brilliant, Blue Green, Red, Variegated and Green Gold.
1—12-inch Machine Gun Shell—15 Shots.
2—12-inch Three Break Special Fancy Bombshells—Electric Flames, Golden Rain, Pink, Coral, Emerald, and Reports.
1—15-inch Fancy Bombshell—Silver Showers and Gold Comet, Variegated, and National Colors.
1—15-inch American Flag Shell with Flares.
36—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.
24—10-minute Port Fires for Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Rocket.
1—9-inch Two-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break and Report.

Directions Free—Mortars Loaned
More Shells—More Fancy Larger Shells
More Multiple Break Shells Per Display

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

We Produce Maximum Fascinating Entertainment at Minimum Cost. More Oh's and Ah's Cost no More at Keystone.
$325.00 Aerial Display

A collection of Keystone’s finest shells in an assortment that is suitable for any public display. If you have been contracting displays ranging from $400 to $500 you will find this display superior to most of them at a big saving to you. Truly, a buy of A-1 quality. Easy to fire, full instructions accompany each display.

10—9-inch Aerial Cannon Flash Salutes—Exploding high in air with terrific report.
12—9-inch Special Display Bombshells—Red, Blue, Green, Amber, pink, Variegated, White, National Colors, Peach.
20—12-inch Exhibition Bombshells—National Colors, Emerald, Flitter, Willow, Cuttlefish, Blue, Pink, Serpents, Old Glory, Rain of Fire, Pink.
17—12-inch Special Bombshells with Reports—Green and Gold, Red, Yellow Blue and Pink, Amber, Fanais.
14—15-inch Fancy Colored Shells—Peach Blossom, Pink Coral, Electric, Magnesium, Golden Rain, Brilliant, Emerald, Topaz, Zinc.
6—15-inch Extra Special Bombshells with Reports—Variegated, National Colors, Red, White and Blue, Peacock, Coral, Emerald, Gold and Blue.

And The Following

Multiple Break Bombshells

1—9-inch Fish and Whistles.
2—9-inch Rocket Shells.
8—9-inch Special Fancy Two-Break Bombshells—Green, Gold and Blue, Pink Coral and Gold.
3—9-inch Three-Break Special Bombshells—Red, Green and Blue, Gold, Amber and Pink, Pink, Blue and Green, Red.
3—12-inch Dazzling Circle Shells.
1—12-inch Four Report Shells.
3—12-inch Two-Break Special Fancy Bombshells—Golden Comet and Report, Silver Shovels Bloom, Blue, Pink, Golden Rain, Golden Rain, Pink Coral, Emerald, and Reports.
3—15-inch Special Exhibition Bombshells—Variegated Stars, 6 Reports.
1—15-inch Machine Gun Shell.

Special Feature Parachute Bombshells

1—12-inch Hanging Chain Shell—A chain with changeable Assorted colored lights every five feet, suspended from a large parachute, floats away. A beautiful sight to witness.
1—12-inch Searchlight Victory Shell—During the war these shells were used by all parties for illumination of battlefield.
1—12-inch Floating Festoon Shell—Two large parachutes from which a 10-foot chain is connected, and every 2 feet are brilliant, changeable lights.
1—12-inch Pinwheel Shell—Shell has a pinwheel attached to a parachute which goes on and off for three times.
1—15-inch American Flag Shell with Flare.

36—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.
10—10-minute Port Fires for Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Rocket.
2—9-inch Two-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break and Report.

Directions Free—Mortars Loaned

MAXIMUM 500 MILE TRANSPORTATION

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

$400.00 Aerial Display

This is a new display we have added to our list of fine assortments. So many of you have requested a larger display and in this one we feel it will match any $600.00 show listed by our competitors. Once again, please notice the absence of so many 9-inch single break shells listed by others. In a show this size, quality is the main factor and with your satisfaction in mind, we offer this specially arranged display.

15—9-inch Aerial Salutes—Can be heard for miles.
19—12-inch Special Bombshells with Reports—Green and Gold, Red, Yellow Blue and Pink, Amethyst, Silver Rain.
16—15-inch Fancy Colored Shells—Peach Blossom, Pink Coral, Electric, Magnesium, Golden Rain, Brilliant, Emerald, Topaz, Zinc.
5—15-inch Extra Special Bombshells with Reports—Variegated, National Colors, Red, White and Blue, Peacock, Coral, Emerald, Gold and Blue.
6—18-inch Special Fancy Bombshells—Emerald, Silver Shovels, Gold Shovels, Weeping Willows, Cuttlefish, Blue, Green and Gold, Gold Comet, Pearl.

And the Following

Multiple Break Shells

1—9-inch Fish and Whistles.
2—9-inch Rocket Shells.
10—9-inch Special Fancy Two-Break—Green, Gold, Blue and Gold, Venery, Pink Coral, Silver Mist, Golden Hazel, Poppy Fields, Rose.
2—9-inch Three-Break—Red, Green and Blue, Gold, Amber and Pink, Fancy and Silver, Blue and Pink with Reports.
3—12-inch Double Circle Shells.
3—12-inch Four Report Shells.
3—12-inch Three Break Extra Fancy—Green Electric, White Electric, Yellow Electric, Hazel, and Reports.
2—15-inch Special Exhibition Bombshells—Shell of Shells, Surprise.
1—15-inch Machine Gun Shell.

Also the Special Feature Parachute Bombshells

1—12-inch Hanging Chain Parachute—A chain of changeable assorted colored lights every five feet, suspended from a large parachute, float away. Really beautiful.
1—12-inch Searchlight Parachute—Shells of this type were used during the war to illuminate the battlefield.
1—12-inch Floating Festoon Parachute—Two large parachutes from which a 10-foot chain is connected.
1—12-inch Pinwheel Parachute—Shell has a pinwheel attached to a parachute which goes on and off for three times.
1—15-inch American Flag Parachute Shell with Flare.

54—Grand Finale—Colors, Star Shells, Salutes.
24—10-minute Port Fires for Igniting Display.

FREE with purchase of this Display

1—9-inch Rocket.
2—9-inch Two-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break.
1—9-inch Three-Break and Report.
1—12-inch Three-Break.

Directions Free—Mortars Loaned

More Shells — More Fancy Larger Shells
More Multiple Break Shells Per Display
The King Pin of Them All

Display No. 85

$85.00

FOR PUBLIC OR PRIVATE EXHIBITION

A well-balanced display should include both low ground and aerial fireworks features. Whenever possible to use a ground display, the committee in charge should give it serious consideration. A ground display lasts longer and is more entertaining than an exclusive aerial. However, all fireworks displays should include aerials to make them complete. This ground display is very reasonably priced, but very beautiful. Easy to handle because we furnish enlarged Blue Prints and instructions. It is shipped all assembled and securely packed.

See Complete Arrangements of Set Pieces

SET PIECES

1—GOLDEN SPRAY (3 sets)
2—FOREST ON FIRE (3 sets)
3—MERRY-GO-ROUND (Wheel)
4—SUNBURST (Wheel)
5—TRIPLE BEAUTY (3 Wheel Combination)
6—RATS ON WIRE (2 sets)
7—JETS OF JEWELS (2 Wheel Combination)
8—NIAGARA FALLS
9—ELECTRIC STORM CURTAIN
10—AMERICAN FLAG

LUMBER REQUIRED

9—2” x 4” x 16’
2—2” x 4” x 16’

ATTENTION!

This assortment is exclusively low ground and includes very beautiful and elaborate Set Pieces. You may purchase it in addition to your Aerial and make your Fireworks display very complete.

SELECT YOUR AERIALS FROM PAGES 5 TO 11 IN THIS CATALOGUE.

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE HAVE ENJOYED OUR SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS FROM COAST TO COAST SINCE 1912. IT COSTS NO MORE TO USE THE BEST.

KEYSTONE’S 53rd YEAR

ILLUSTRATION OF DISPLAY
The Big Town Show
Program No. 110
$110.00
For Country Club, County Fair and Any
Public or Private Exhibition

Small County Fairs or Celebration Committees
that cannot afford the high price of large programs
with the service of a skilled expert operator will find
this Ground Display very elaborate and entertaining,
yet, easy to handle, set-up and fire. This display has
been created to give maximum entertainment at lowest
cost. Any person can fire it. We furnish Blue Prints
and special instructions. All our assortments are
securely packed to prevent damage. There are real
Fireworks features listed in this program.

See Complete Arrangements of Set Pieces

SET PIECES
1—GROUND ILLUMINATION—(Eight Color Lights.)
2—GOLDEN SPRAY—(1 Set).
3—SILVER SPRAY—(1 Set).
4—SPRAY OF JEWELS—(1 Set).
5—MUSICIAN BATTERY.
6—DIAMOND SPRAY.
7—FLITTER FIRE.
8—ELECTRIC MIST—(Wheel).
9—SHOWER OF OVALS—(Wheel).
10—COLOR RIBBON OF FIRE—(Wheel).
11—12—BATS ON WIRE—(2 Sets).
13—DEVIL WHEEL—(Wheel).
14—MERRY-GO-ROUND—(Wheel).
15—REVOLVING MYSTERY—(3 Wheels).
16—SUNSET—(Combination).
17—SEA OF FIRE—(Combination).
18—SPARKLING GEM—(Wheel).
19—WIZARD BATTERIES—(3 Sets).
20—NIAGARA FALLS—(Device).
21—GROUND BOMBARDMENT—(Noise).
22—FLASH CURTAIN—(Storms).
23—AMERICAN FLAG.
24—10-Minute Port Fire to Ignite Display.

LUMBER REQUIRED
2—2” x 4” x 6’
11—2” x 4” x 10’
2—2” x 4” x 16’
5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

ATTENTION!
WE ARE CONSTANTLY EXPERIMENTING
WITH NEW AND DIFFERENT EFFECTS; DOU-
BLE CHECK EACH AND EVERY PRODUCT; CUT
NO CORNERS IN OBTAINING THE VERY BEST
OF RAW MATERIALS. We desire only to make
your fireworks program of the highest quality
workmanship, the most entertaining and the most
awe-inspiring effect. When you invest in one of
our displays, you may rest assured of all these
qualities.
A Keystone packaged display is the program with
the professional touch and at the same time is
eyasy and safe to fire with your having no previous
experience.

KEYSTONE'S 53rd YEAR

ILLUSTRATION OF DISPLAY
GRAND CIVIC CELEBRATION

Program No. 160

$160.00

Here is a Set-Piece ground display assortment that cannot be duplicated at any price. In this display we have included features that are really very entertaining and will give your audience a thrill surpassing your highest expectation. New and novel pyrotechnical effects for your entertainment and pleasure. In this display you have beauty, mechanical thrill, patriotic features and noise. If used with one of our medium size Aerials, this display can be made large enough to entertain any size audience for Cities, Fairs, Parks and Country Clubs.

Of course, we furnish free enlarged Blue Prints, and instructions to make it easy for you to handle.

SEE COMPLETE DISPLAY

SET PIECES

1. WELCOME.
2. GROUND ILLUMINATION—(3 Sets).
3. GOLDEN FOREST—(3 Sets).
4. SILVER JETS—(3 Sets).
5. JEWEL FOUNTAINS—(3 Sets).
6. DIAMOND MIST—(2 Sets).
7. MUSICAL BATTERY—(2 Sets).
8. FLITTER FIRE—(2 Sets).
9. GOLD BUTTERFLY—(1 Set).
10. SILVER SPRAY—(1 Set).
11. MAGNESIUM FLASHLIGHT—(1 Wheel).
12. FLITTER SCREEN—(1 Set).
13-14. RATS ON WIRE—(2 Sets).
15. LIBERTY BELL—(Device).
16. WHISTLING DEMON—(Device).
17. DIAMOND COMBINATION.
18. TREE OF LIBERTY—(Golden Fire).
19. GOLDEN GLORY—(Combination).
20. WIZARD BATTERY—(3 Sets).
21. NIAGARA FALLS—(Device).
22. BOMBARDMENT—(Imitating Heavy Cannonading).
23. FLASH CURTAIN—(Electrical Storm).
24. AMERICAN FLAG—(Old Glory).
25. GOOD NITE.

12. 10-Minute Port Fires to Ignite Display.

LUMBER REQUIRED

2—2" x 4" x 6' 14—2" x 4" x 10' 2—2" x 4" x 16'

5% Discount Allowed For Cash With Order

PLEASE NOTE

In preparing this Catalogue your satisfaction and limited amount of appropriation has been our chief concern. In it we have listed a variety of assortments big enough to satisfy all classes of people and ages. One of the displays listed will fit into your budget, and HONESTLY, WE NEVER OFFERED GREATER OR EQUAL VALUE AT ANY TIME.

Keystone Fireworks Manufacturing Co. Says

"Your People Deserve The Best In Entertainment."

"We'll keep 'Keystone' THE BEST in Fireworks Entertainment."

Page Fourteen
KEystone FIREWORKS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc.  •  Since 1912  •  Dunbar, Penna.

Program No. 600
Price $600.00

Except for the Fourth of July, within 200 miles of our factory, we will furnish an expert operator to fire this display at no extra cost. Minimum amount for which an operator will be furnished on the Fourth of July is for a $900.00 display, within 200 miles distance from our factory. Orders for Fourth of July or any other date for this assortment are subject to our final acceptance. To obtain the expert operator service you may pick other items from our catalogue to make up the minimum amount for Fourth of July.

Free Operator Service Furnished with This Display

(See above rules)

1-12—9-inch Aerial Salutes to announce display.

9-Inch BombsheLLs
2-9-inch BombsheLLs.
3—Four Shells—New aerial effect.
4—Four Shells—Aerial Wonder of heavy reports.
5—Four Shells—Diamond and Radiant dust stars.
6—Four Shells—National Colors and reports.
7—Four Shells—Flashes and report shells.
8—Four Shells—Each a two-break shell.
9—Five Shells—Serpentine shells.
10—Four Shells—Two-break Gold Star shells.
11—Four Shells—Magnesium and Silver break shells.
12—Three Shells—Red, White and Blue stars.
13—Two Shells—Three-break assorted colors.
14—Two Shells—Four breaks of Radiant Stars.
15—Two Shells—Four-break Aluminum Stars.
16—Two Shells — Four-break Variegated Stars.

12-Inch BombsheLLs
17—One Shell—Blue and Spider reports.
18—One Shell—Zine Star.
19—One Shell—Gold and Silver Stars.
20—One Shell—Spiderweb Shells.
21—One Shell—Flying Serpentine with Satinets.
22—One Shell—Magnesium Spreaders.
23—One Shell—Variegated and reports.
24—One Shell—Golden Rain and Satinets.
25—One Shell—A 10-shot shell.
26—One Shell—Golden Flitter shell.
27—One Shell—Canopy Spreader shell.
28—One Shell—Red and Green, 2 breaks.

More Shells — More Fancy Larger Shells
More Multiple Break Shells Per Display

29—One Shell—Aluminum Stars.
30—One Shell—Special Criss-Cross Comets.
31—One Shell—Each Shell has 10 shots.
32—One Shell—Blue and Salute.
33—One Shell—Red Stars and reports.
34—One Shell—Bright Stars and Salutes.
35—One Shell—Fancy Green Aluminum with salute.
36—One Shell—Blue Diamond Shell with salute.
37—One Shell—Gold Flitter with report.
38—One Shell—Fancy Radiant and Flitters.
39—One Shell—Red, White and Blue Stars.
40—One Shell—Silver Magnesium and report.
41—One Shell—4-break—Red, White, Blue and report.
42—One Shell—A 12-shot Shell.
43—One Shell—Combination Stars and report.

15-Inch BombsheLLs
44—One Shell — Hanging Chain Parachute Shell.
45—One Shell — Searchlight Parachute Shell.
46—One Shell—Aluminum Flitter with flashes.
47—One Shell—Repeating Shell of Shells.
48—One Shell—Huge Weeping Willow Shell.
49—One Shell — Chinese Octopus Shell.
50—One Shell—Cris-Cross of Split Comets.
51—One Shell—Variegated Stars and reports.
52—One Shell—American Flag Shell with Flare.
53—One Shell—Aluminum Stars and reports.
54—One Shell—Green Electric Combs.
55—One Shell — Fussilding 15-shot Shell.
56—One Shell—Whistling Shell with Flares.
57—One Shell—Chromatic Shell, 5 dark reports.
58—One Shell—Magnetism and Flitter Shell.
59—One Shell—Green and Gold Compartment Shell.
60—One Shell—Blue and Gold Compartment Shell.
61—One Shell—Rivera Gem Shell with Flashes.
62—One Shell—Electric Comet with Red points.
63—One Shell—Silver and Gold Stars.
64—One Shell—Scarlet and Emerald Stars.
65—One Shell—Brilliant Radiant and reports.
66—One Shell—Niagara Falls Parachute Shell.
67—One Shell—Pinwheel Parachute Shell.
68—One Shell—Battle in the Clouds Shell.
69—One Shell—Nine Heavy Flash Reports.

18-Inch BombsheLLs
70—One Shell—Emerald Stars with flashes.
71—One Shell—Gold Chrysanthemum Shell.
72—One Shell—Gold Star Shell of Shells.
73—One Shell—Brilliant Radiant and reports.
74—One Shell—Fussilding Flashlight Shell.
75—One Shell—Variegated Stars.
76—One Shell—Shell of Shells with Silver 
77—One Shell—Gold Stars with Red Trailers.
78—One Shell—Green Electric Comets with gold points.
79—One Shell—Fire, Rain and flashes.
80—One Shell—Special Magnitudes and Flitter Stars.
81—One Shell—Special Spiderweb Shell.
82—One Shell—Drawing Shell—4 breaks.
83—One Shell—2 Break Assorted Shells.
84—One Shell—2 Break Zinc Dust Shell.
85—One Shell—2 Break Bosette Shell.
86—One Shell—Battle in the Clouds Shell.

Grand Finale
87—50—9-inch Break Shells.
88—10—12-inch, 12-shot Shells.
ALL FINALE SHELLS FUSED TOGETHER

Keystone’s 53rd Year
Aerial Program No. 1000
Price $1000.00

Within a radius of 200 miles from Dunbar, Pennsylvania, we will furnish an expert operator from our factory to fire this show, at no extra cost. Fireworks will be delivered to destination. We urge you to contract for this display at least four weeks before July 4th as the number of shows we can handle on this date are limited. On any other date except July 4th, we can handle this show on as little as ten days notice. FREE Public Liability and Property Damage Insurance coverage are included in the price of this display.

No Discount Allowed On This Display

THIS DISPLAY INCLUDES THE SERVICE OF AN EXPERT OPERATOR

18—9-inch Salutes
To Announce Display
3—9-inch Shells
Magnesium Aluminum Brilliant
3—9-inch Shells
Flying Fish
3—9-inch Shells
Electric and Silver Rain
3—9-inch Shells
National Colors and Reports
3—9-inch Shells
Panics and Report
3—9-inch Shells
Whistles and Stars
3—9-inch Shells
Two—Break Peach Blossoms
3—9-inch Shells
Thunder and Stars
3—9-inch Shells
Blue, Yellow and Variegated
3—9-inch Shells
Yankee Doodle with Report
3—9-inch Shells
Meadow Larks with Report
2—9-inch Shells
Red and Blue Aluminum
2—9-inch Shells
Red and Yellow, Two-Break
2—9-inch Shells
Nature's Own with Report
2—9-inch Shells
Emerald, Pink and Coral
2—9-inch Shells
Silver Rain and Report
2—9-inch Shells
Marsh Fires with Report
2—9-inch Shells
Will-o-the-Wisp
1—9-inch Shell—3 Break
Topaz, Amber and Red
1—9-inch Shell—3 Break
Gold Flutter, Sunburst and Report
1—9-inch Shell—4 Break
Red, White, Blue and Report
1—9-inch Shell—4 Break
Variegated, Blue and Silver, and Report
1—9-inch Shell—4 Break
Brilliant and Report
1—9-inch Shell—4 Break
Peppy Field and Report
1—9-inch Shell—4 Break
Hissing Serpents and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Green and Gold
1—12-inch Shell
Old Glory
1—12-inch Shell
Crystal Gazer
1—12-inch Shell
Gold Comets
1—12-inch Shell
Silver Comets
1—12-inch Shell
Silver and Gold
1—12-inch Shell
Four Report
1—12-inch Shell
Splitter and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Machine Gun
1—12-inch Shell
Red Pill Box
1—12-inch Shell
Hanging Umbrellas
1—12-inch Shell
Blue and Silver and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Two Break Dazzling Circle
1—12-inch Shell
Crossette
1—12-inch Shell
Gold Magnesium and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Green Electric and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Willow and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Red Roses and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Two—Break Yellow
1—12-inch Shell
Two—Break Chrysanthemum
1—12-inch Shell
Ruby and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Green and Gold
1—12-inch Shell
Steel Flutter and Blue
1—12-inch Shell—3 Break
Red, White and Blue
1—12-inch Shell—3 Break
Brilliant, Butterfly and Report
1—12-inch Shell—4 Break
Variegated, Blue, Silver and Report
1—12-inch Shell
Saettini
1—12-inch Shell—3 Break
Emerald, Crystal and Report
1—12-inch Shell—4 Break
Green, Amber, Red and Report
1—12-inch Shell—4 Break
Flying Fish and Report
1—12-inch Shell—4 Break
Silver Showers and Report
1—12-inch Shell—3 Break
Serpent, Color and Comet
1—15-inch Shell
Blue and Pink
1—15-inch Shell
Mystic Wheel Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
Electric Flashes
1—15-inch Shell
Magnetism Searchlight Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
American Flag Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
Surprise Shell
1—15-inch Shell
Hanging Dragons

(Continued on Page Seventeen)
Aerial Program No. 1000 - (Continued)

1—15-inch Shell
   Silver Split Comet
1—15-inch Shell
   Whistle and Stars
1—15-inch Shell
   Twin Parachute Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Variegated and Report
1—15-inch Shell
   Cuttlefish and Report
1—15-inch Shell
   Battle in the Clouds
1—15-inch Shell
   Hammer Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Chromatic—9-Reports
1—15-inch Shell
   Blue and Gold
1—15-inch Shell
   Red Chrysanthemum with Pistils
1—15-inch Shell
   Peacock Plumes
1—15-inch Shell
   Floating Fesoon Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
   Whistles and Fish
1—15-inch Shell
   Twelve Shot Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Bright Stars and Salutes
1—15-inch Shell
   Magnesium Spreaders
1—15-inch Shell
   Blue and Salute
1—15-inch Shell
   Repeating Shell of Shells
1—15-inch Shell
   Chinese Octopus Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Green Electric Combs
1—15-inch Shell
   Red Stars and Reports
1—15-inch Shell
   Blue Diamond Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Variegated and Salute
1—15-inch Shell—Three Break
   Red, Green, White
1—15-inch Shell—Three Break
   Blue, Silver and Gold
1—15-inch Shell—Three Break
   Fancy Radiant and Flitters
1—18-inch Shell
   Gold Chrysanthemum
1—18-inch Shell
   Fusilading Flashlight
1—18-inch Shell
   Gold Stars with Red Trailers
1—18-inch Shell
   Fire, Rain and Flashes
1—18-inch Shell
   Special Spiderweb
1—18-inch Shell
   Shell of Shells
1—18-inch Shell
   Bethelguese Shell
1—18-inch Shell
   Fusilading
1—18-inch Shell
   Humming Birds
1—18-inch Shell
   Silvert Surprise Shell
1—18-inch Shell
   Riverton Gem Shell
1—18-inch Shell
   Green Aluminum with Report
1—18-inch Shell—Two Break
   Zinc Dust
1—18-inch Shell—Two Break
   Rosette
1—18-inch Shell—Three Break
   Rayonet, Blue and Willow
1—18-inch Shell—Three Break
   Tiara, Moonlight and Roses

GRAND FINALE:
The climax of the Display, and the success depends on the GRAND FINALE. We are furnishing 9 and 12-inch shells with a variety of color and noise.
20—9-inch Double Break Red
20—9-inch Double Break Brilliant
20—9-inch Double Break Aluminum
20—9-inch Double Break Willow
20—9-inch Heavy Salutes
12—12-inch Thunder and Stars, 96 Reports
6—12-inch Very Heavy Salutes

KEystone's 53rd YEAR

This is our 53rd Year producing fireworks for the enjoyment of all, from coast to coast and overseas. We have constantly strived to produce better color combinations and effects and a greater variety of shells for each display, whether small or large. We offer more larger shells and more multiple break shells. We invite comparison and after using one of our displays you will be convinced of the superior nature of our products. No Commercial Fireworks are used on any of our displays. The greatest drawing attraction of all is . . . FIREWORKS. Get the Best—Get KEystone.
Aerial Program No. 1000 - (Continued)

1—15-inch Shell
   Silver Split Comet
1—15-inch Shell
   Whistle and Stars
1—15-inch Shell
   Twin Parachute Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Variegated and Report
1—15-inch Shell
   Cuttlefish and Report
1—15-inch Shell
   Battle in the Clouds
1—15-inch Shell
   Hammer Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Chromatic—9-Reports
1—15-inch Shell
   Blue and Gold
1—15-inch Shell
   Red Chrysanthemum with Pistils
1—15-inch Shell
   Peacock Flames
1—15-inch Shell
   Floating Festoon Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
   Whistles and Fish
1—15-inch Shell
   Twelve Shot Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Bright Stars and Salutes
1—15-inch Shell
   Magnesium Spreaders
1—15-inch Shell
   Blue and Salute
1—15-inch Shell
   Repeating Shell of Shells
1—15-inch Shell
   Chinese Octopus Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Green Electric Combs
1—15-inch Shell
   Red Stars and Reports
1—15-inch Shell
   Blue Diamond Shell
1—15-inch Shell
   Variegated and Salute
1—15-inch Shell—Three Break
   Red, Green, White
1—15-inch Shell—Three Break
   Blue, Silver and Gold
1—15-inch Shell—Three Break
   Fancy Radiant and Flitters
1—15-inch Shell
   Gold Chrysanthemum
1—15-inch Shell
   Flashing Flashlight
1—18-inch Shell
   Gold Stars with Red Trailers
1—18-inch Shell
   Fire, Rain and Flashes
1—18-inch Shell
   Special Spiderweb
1—18-inch Shell
   Shell of Shells
1—18-inch Shell
   Bethlehem Shell
1—18-inch Shell
   Fusillating
1—18-inch Shell
   Humming Birds
1—18-inch Shell
   Silver Surprise Shell
1—18-inch Shell
   Riverston Gem Shell
1—18-inch Shell
   Green Aluminum with Report
1—18-inch Shell—Two Break
   Zinc Dust
1—18-inch Shell—Two Break
   Rosette
1—18-inch Shell—Three Break
   Rayonet, Blue and Willow
1—18-inch Shell—Three Break
   Tiara, Moonlight and Roses

GRAND FINALE:
The Climax of the Display, and the
success depends on the GRAND FINALE.
We are furnishing 9 and 12-inch shells
with a variety of color and noise.
20—9-inch Double Break Red
20—9-inch Double Break Brilliant
20—9-inch Double Break Aluminum
20—9-inch Double Break Willow
20—9-inch Heavy Salutes
12-12-inch Thunder and Stars, 96 Reports
6—12-inch Very Heavy Salutes

* * *

KEYSTONE’S 53rd YEAR

This is our 53rd Year producing fireworks for the enjoyment of all, from
cost to coast and overseas. We have constantly strived to produce better color
combinations and effects and a greater variety of shells for each display, whether
small or large. We offer more larger shells and more multiple break shells. We invite
comparison and after using one of our displays you will be convinced of the superior
nature of our products. No Commercial Fireworks are used on any of our displays.
The greatest drawing attraction of all is ... FIREWORKS. Get the Best—Get
KEYSTONE.
Aerial and Ground Display - Program No. 1250
Price $1250.00

Within a radius of 200 miles from Dunbar, Pennsylvania, we will furnish an expert operator to fire this display at no extra cost. Fireworks will be delivered to destination. We urge you to contract for this display as early as possible and not later than four weeks before the 4th of July. On any other date, this display can be handled with as little as ten days notice. FREE Public Liability and Property Damage Insurance are furnished with this display.

No Discount Allowed on This Display

THIS DISPLAY INCLUDES THE SERVICE OF AN EXPERT OPERATOR

Aerial Bombshells In This No. 1250 Fireworks Display

12—9-inch Aerial Salutes
3—9-inch Shells
- Magnesium and Aluminum
3—9-inch Shells
- Flying Fish
3—9-inch Shells
- Electric and Silver Rain
3—9-inch Shells
- National Colors and Reports
3—9-inch Shells
- Sunflower and Report
5—9-inch Shells
- Gold Butterfly and Report
3—9-inch Shells
- Star Shells
3—9-inch Shells
- Golden Glory
3—9-inch Shells
- Silver Spray and Report
1—9-inch Shell—3 Break
- Red, White and Blue
1—8-inch Shell—3 Break
- Red, White and Blue
1—8-inch Shell—Four Break
- Emerald, Pink, Coral and Report
1—8-inch Shell—Four Break
- Comet and Reports
1—8-inch Shell—Four Break
- Marsh Fire, Confetti and Reports
1—12-inch Shell
- Green and Gold
1—12-inch Shell
- Yankee Doodle
1—12-inch Shell
- Old Glory
1—12-inch Shell
- Split Silver Comet
1—12-inch Shell
- Flying Fish
1—12-inch Shell
- Pansy and Report
1—12-inch Shell
- Sproutlings and Report
1—12-inch Shell
- Rainbow and Report
1—12-inch Shell
- Fusilating
1—12-inch Shell
- Crystal Gazer
1—12-inch Shell
- Whistling Demon
1—12-inch Shell
- Green, National Colors
1—12-inch Shell—Three Break
- Steel Flutter, Blue and Report
1—12-inch Shell—Three Break
- Emerald, Crystal and Report
1—12-inch Shell—Three Break
- Silver Showers and Report
1—12-inch Shell
- Thunder and Stars
1—12-inch Shell
- Red Electric, Green and Gold
1—12-inch Shell—4 Break
- Red, White, Blue and Report
1—12-inch Shell—4 Break
- Emerald, Pink, Coral and Report
1—12-inch Shell—4 Break
- Comets and Reports
1—15-inch Shell
- Electric Finishes
1—15-inch Shell
- Surprise Shell
1—15-inch Shell
- Hanging Chain Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
- Mystic Wheel Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
- Red-Shell of Shell
1—15-inch Shell
- 4-Breaks — Four Reports
1—15-inch Shell
- Chromatic — Nine Heavy Reports
1—15-inch Shell
- Twin Parachute Shell
1—15-inch Shell
- Whistle and Flashes
1—15-inch Shell
- Peach Blossom and Report
1—15-inch Shell
- Aluminum and Report
1—15-inch Shell
- Floating Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
- Green Chrysanthemum with Pistils
1—15-inch Shell
- American Flag Parachute
1—15-inch Shell
- Bright Stars and Report
1—15-inch Shell
- Green Electric Comb
1—15-inch Shell
- Double Circle
1—15-inch Shell
- Poppy Field and Report
1—15-inch Shell
- Twin Flashes
1—15-inch Shell
- Marsh Fires and Report
1—18-inch Shell
- Humming Birds
1—18-inch Shell
- Zinc Dust
1—18-inch Shell
- Rosette
1—18-inch Shell—Two Break
- Green Aluminum, Report
1—18-inch Shell
- Five Report
1—18-inch Shell—Three Break
- Titan, Moonlight and Bows
1—18-inch Shell—Three Break
- Red, White and Blue
1—18-inch Shell—Three Break
- Silver Splitters, Red and Green

GRAND FINALE—116 Shells 9 and 12-inch

The fitting climax is a grand and glowing finale which the crowd will long remember. The 12-inch salutes at the end of this finale will fulfill that desire.

20—9-inch Double Break Radiant
20—9-inch Double Break Coral
20—9-inch Double Break Crystal
20—9-inch Willow
20—9-inch Heavy Salutes
10—12-inch Salettes—100 Reports
6—12-inch Extra Heavy Salutes
Complete Display of Set Pieces - Program No. 1250

1—GOLDEN SPRAY—(1 set)
2—SILVER JETS—(1 Set)
3—SPRAY OF JEWELS—(1 Set)
4—GROUND ILLUMINATION—(8 Color Lights)
5—WELCOME
6—GROUND ILLUMINATION—(8 Pieces)
7—ELECTRIC MIST—(Wheel)
8—SHOWER OF GOLD—(Wheel)
9—COLOR RIBBON OF FIRE—(Wheel)
10—LIBERTY BELL—(Device)
11—WHISTLING DEMON—(Wheel)
12—GYPSY SERENADERS—(5-Wheel Combination)
13—SUNSET—(Combination)
14—SEA OF FIRE—(Combination)
15—SPARKLING GEM—(Wheel)
16—GOLDEN GLORY—(Combination)
17—TREE OF LIBERTY—(Golden Fire)
18—DEVIL'S WHEEL—(Wheel)
19—MERRY-COROUND—(Wheel)
20—REVOLVING MYSTERY—(4 Wheels)
21—GOOD NITE—(Finish)
22—AMERICAN FLAG—(Old Glory)
23—FLASH CURTAIN—(Electrical Storm)
24—BATS ON WIRE—(3 Sets)
25—GROUND BOMBARDMENT—(Noise)
27—NIAGARA FALLS—(Device)
28—WIZARD BATTERY—(3 Sets)
THE SUCCESS OF YOUR CELEBRATION WILL BE ASSURED WITH A

"KEYSTONE" FIREWORKS DISPLAY

We Furnish Super-Spectacular Entertainment At No Extra Cost

AERIAL AND GROUND DISPLAY ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT AND PLEASURE

SAFE . . . S A N E . . . RELIABLE

κ KEYSTONE κ
FIREWORKS MANUFACTURING CO., Inc.
DUNBAR, PENNSYLVANIA
U. S. A.

H. H. Conover
148 Drines Lane
Trenton 90, New Jersey

VALUABLE CATALOGUE
TO PERSON ADDRESSED

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO MAKE USE OF THIS CATALOGUE
PLEASE PASS IT ON TO THE CHAIRMAN OF ANY CELEBRATION
COMMITTEE OR ANY OTHER ORGANIZATION THAT MIGHT BE
INTERESTED IN THE PURCHASE OF FIREWORKS DISPLAY.

"THANK YOU"